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To the Memory of 
EDWARD LAWRENCE WEINER
Class of ’46, Navy veteran, President-elect of the Associated 
Students of Seattle College, whose tragic death occurred July 7, 
1945, on a hiking expedition. May his soul rest in peace.
THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS 
OF SEATTLE COLLEGE
PRESENT
THE 1946 AEGIS
MARGARET MARY LYONS, Editor
Three
FOREWORD
Though the world has settled into an uneasy 
peace, its future undecided, the students edu­
cated under the Jesuit tradition face the future 
with a firm assurance of success. Success that is 
not measured by the false standard of self-gain, 
but by selflessness in adhering to the ideals of 
Christ as instilled in them by their instructors of 
the Society of Jesus.
Winning the peace, not by force of arms as by 
an army, but by the use of the weapons of Ca­
tholic principles, nobility of character and Christ- 
like living. These are what will change the un­
easy peace that exists today into the peace of 
Christ that the world has sought for two thous­
and years.
DEDI CATI ON
Humbly and reverently we dedicate this Aegis 
to those who died upholding the principles they 
learned here. And with this dedication we offer 
a prayer that we may also believe as well and as 
strongly as they, that we too may offer to our 
Maker a clean soul and a body that gave itself 
in defense of ideals of country, and of God.
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WALTER F. TAYLOR
TE MAHTYKUM CANDIDA ! I  S
.Mi, see the fair chnahy (owe, the companions of Christ!
White Horsemen. wht> ride on uhite horses. the Knights of C.od! 
Then, for (fair Lord and their Lover uho sacrificed 
.Ml, sace tin: sweetness of treading where lie  first trod!
These through the darkness of Death, the dominion of night. 
Swept, and they woke in u hite places op morning tide:
Tin y sate with flu ir eyes. and sang for ioy of the sight,
They saw n ith their eyes the Lyes of the Crucified.
Sow whitheiso< eer Ur garth, uith Him they go:
White Horsemen, uho tide on u hite horses, oh fair to see!
They ride, where the Hirers of Paradise flash and flow.
White Horsemen, with Christ their Captain: forever He!
l.ioxw . Johnson
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S E R I O R S
☆
As sudden as an equatorial sunset the last days of one s college 
career becomes a reality. Into four short years have been crammed 
many happy hours that will be recorded in the “memoirs of youth. 
The class of 1946 have enjoyed their years at S.C. because they have 
opened new and colorful horizons for themselves and all.
The beginning of the 1942-1943 school year saw the S.C. enroll­
ment boom to a record high of almost 1500 students. The names of 
Freshmen highlighted the accounts of all school activities. With its 
aim to make S.C. an even greater name, the class of 1946 set itself forth 
as an example to incite school spirit.
To meet the exigencies of war, many of the class of “46” were 
called into the service of their country in 1943. Enrollment suffered a 
great loss. But the breach was aptly mended and then as Sophomores, 
forged ahead to drive another golden nail in the rails to success.
In their third year the class of “46” found more achievement in 
the re-establishment of intra-mural and inter-collegiate sports. Basket­
ball took the limelight and fared well with the best players from 
among the Juniors.
This year the Seniors, not content to rest on their laurels, have 
jeweled their crown by arduously promoting the pubication of the S.C. 
yearbook, the Aegis.
In remembering the pure qualities of a truly educated man, one 
must realize that achievement is not solely of a material nature. So the 
student of S.C. about to graduate comes to the understanding that his 
training in the ways of true Christian philosophy has clothed him with 
a cloak of mail and covered him with a shield of wisdom. Thus, even 
though he be hurled into a maelstrom of vice and bigotry, his actions 
reflect the manner of a true child of God, his Creator and final
achievement.
CLASSES
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SR. ST. AGNES
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BOHN, MARY LOU
BOONE, BARBARA
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Twenty-six
S E N O R S
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Bachelor of Arts
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H iy u  C o o lee  4 ; S p e c ta to r 3 , 4 ; G am m a S igm a 
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NANCY C. GAVIN
Bachelor of Science in Secretarial Studies
S p e cta to r 1
FRITSCH, ROBERTA
HELEN GAVRIDSKY 
Bachelor of Science
CATHLEEN M. HANLEY 
Bachelor of Arts in Education 
T ran sferred  from  St. C ath erin e ’s, S t. P au l, M inn.
So d a lity  1, 2 , 3, 4 ; H iy u  C o o lee  1, 2 ; Ju n io r C la ss  
T re asu rer 3 ; A .W .S .S .C . P resid en t 4 ; S ilver Scro ll 
4 ; W h o’s W ho A m on g S tu d en ts 4 ; V ictory  Q u een  
4 ; S p e c ta to r 3 , 4.
LU CILLE ANNE HAYDEN 
Bachelor of Social Science 
H iy u  C o o le e  1, 2 GAVIN, NANCY
SISTER IMMACULATA 
Bachelor of Science in Home Economics
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H iy u  C o o lee  1, 2 , 3, 4 ; Sk i C lu b  2 ; S p e c ta to r 4 ; 
M en d el C lu b  1, 2 , 3 , 4 ; So d a lity  1, 2 , 3, 4 ;  W h o ’s 
W ho A m on g S tu d en ts 4 ; A eg is C la ss  E d ito r  4 ; C o- 
chairm an  F resh m an  P icn ic 4.
SR. IMMACULATA
GRAVINSKY, HELEN
HAYDEN, LUCILLE HANLEY, CATHLEEN
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Bachelor of Arts in Literature 
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H iyu  C o o lee  2 , 3 , 4 ; C h airm an  W ar B on d  D rive  
2 , 3 ; A dvisory  B o a rd  4 ; C h airm an , St. •Patrick’s 
M ixer 3 ; W inter In form al C h airm an  3 ; Sk i C lu b  4 ; 
Ju n io r Prom  3 ; R id in g  C lu b  2 , 4 ; G am m a S igm a 
A lp h a 4 ; C o lle g e  N igh t 3 ; A eg is E d itor-in -C h ief 4.
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CATHERINE MERZ
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H iy u  C o o lee  1, 2 , 3 ; So d a lity  1, 2 , 3-
DOREEN MONEY 
Bachelor of Science in Nursing
Thirty
ANNE MARIE MONNELLY 
Bachelor of Science in Nursing Education 
So d a lity  2 , 3 , 4 
M en d el C lu b  2 , 3 , 4
JACK ALFRED MORRISSON
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Ju n io r C la s s  Sergean t-a t-arm s 3  
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A eg is B u sin ess S ta ff  4 
So d a lity  4
MONNELLY, ANNE
MORRISON, JACK
Thirty-one.
QUINN, MARGARET
PERRENBOOM, JEAN MARIE
JEAN MARIE PEERENBOOM
Bachelor of Science in Medical Technology
H iyu  C o o lee  1, 2 , 3, 4, Sec .-T reas. 3 ; L a m b d a  T a u
2 , 3 , 4 ; M en d el C lu b  1, 2 , 3, 4 , Sec .-T reas . 3; 
Sod a lity  l |  2 , 3, 4 ; R id in g  C lu b  1, 2
JUNE PETERSON 
Bachelor of Arts
M an ag in g  E d ito r  Sp ec tato r 1, 2 , 3 , 4 ;  G am m a S igm a 
A lp h a 2 , 3, 4 , V ice-P res. 3 , 4 ;  Ju d ic ia l B o a rd  C h ie f 
Ju st ice  2 , 3 , 4 ;  S ilver Scro ll 3 , 4 , Secretary  4 ; M u 
S ig m a  3, 4 ; W ho’s W h o A m on g S tu d en ts 3 , 4 ; 
Sen ior C la ss  T reasu rer 4 ; F e a tu re  E d ito r  Sp ec ta to r 
4 ; A eg is B u sin ess M an ag er 4
THOMAS J. PETTINGER
Bachelor of Science in History
Sod ality  1, 2 , 3, 4 , P re fect 4 ; A .S .S .C . T re asu rer 3 ; 
A .S .S .C . P resid en t 4 ; W ho’s W ho A m on g Stu den ts
3, 4 ; H iyu  C oo lee  1, 2 , 3, 4 ; C h airm an , Serv ice  
M en ’s P laq u e  2 , 3 , 4 ; Sp ec tato r 3 ; In ter-C o lleg iate  
K n igh ts 2 , 3 , 4 ;  Ju n io r Prom  C o-ch airm an  3 ; W in ­
ter In form al C o-ch airm an  3 ; Sk i C lu b  1; A lpha 
S igm a N u  4
CAROL ANITA PINNEO
PETERSON, JUNE PETTINGER, THOMAS PINNEO, CAROL
REGIMBAI, PHYLLIS Bachelor of Science in Medical Technology
M en del C lu b  2 , 3 , 4 ;  L a m b d a  T a u  2 , 3 , 4
MARGARET QUINN 
Bachelor of Science in Nursing
PHYLLIS REGIMBAL
Bachelor of Science in Secretarial Studies 
Sod ality  1, 2 , 3 , 4 ;  G lee  C lu b  1; B o rd eau x  H a ll 4 ; 
S p e c ta to r 1
Thirty-two
PHYLLIS RILEY 
Bachelor of Science in Nursing
VERNON RORISON
Bachelor of Science in Social Science
So d a lity  1, 2 , 3, 4 ;  A eg is P h otograp h er 3, 4 ;  A lp h a 
S ig m a  N u  4
BARBARA ANN RYAN
Bachelor of Social Science
H iyu  C oo lee  1, 2, 3 , 4 ; S p e c ta to r 1, 2 , 3 , 4; G am m a 
S ig m a  A lp h a 4 ; S ilver Scro ll 3, 4 , T re asu rer 4 ; 
So d a lity  1, 2 , 3 , 4 ;  Ju n io r C la ss  P resid en t 3 ; A ctiv i­
ties E d ito r  A eg is 4; A dvisory  B o ard  3, 4 ; Sk i C lu b  4; 
W inter In form al C o-ch airm an  3 ; S a d ie  H aw kins 
C o-ch airm an  3
DOROTHY SCHNEIDER 
Bachelor of Science in Nursing
CLAIRE SIEROLD 
Bachelor of Science in Nursing
GRETCHEN SHAFFER 
Bachelor of Science in Nursing
VIRGINIA SIMICICH 
Bachelor of Science in Nursing
RILEY, PHYLIIS
SCHNEIDER, DOROTHY
Thirty-three
ROBISON, VERNON
RYAN, BARBARA ANN
SIMICICH, VIRGINIA SHAFFER, GRETCHEN SIEBOID, CLAIRE
ROSEMARY STOSE 
Bachelor of Science in Social Science
JOHANNA PATRICIA SULLIVAN 
Bachelor of Social Science
So d ality  2 , 3 , 4 ;  S p e c ta to r 4 ; Secretary  Sen ior C la ss  
4 ; Sk i C lu b  4 ; H iy u  C o o lee  4
NANCY CECILjIA SWARVA 
Bachelor of Arts
T ran sferred  from  M ary lh urst C o lle ge  1943
H iyu  C oo lee  2 , 3 , 4 ; Sod a lity  3 , 4 ; Sp ec tato r 3 , 4 ; 
C o lle g e  N igh t 3 ; R e ad in g  C lu b  3, 4 ; Ju n io r Ice  
S k atin g  Party  3 ; G av e l C lu b  4 ; M ard i G ras  C o- 
chairm an  4
JEANNE GERTRUDE TANGNEY
Bachelor of Social Science
H iyu C oo lee  1, 2 , 3 , 4 ;  Sod a lity  1, 2 , 3 , 4 , V ice- 
P refect 4 ; S p e c ta to r 1, 2 , 3 , 4 , E d ito r  2 , 3 ;  Publicity- 
D ep artm en t D irector 4 ; S ilver Scro ll 3 , 4 , P resid en t 
4 ; G am m a S ig m a  A lp h a 3, 4 , P resid en t 3 , 4 ; C la ss  
O fficer 2 , 3 ; A .S .S .C . Secretary  3 ; C o-ch airm an  
Ju n io r Prom  3 ; A d visory  B o ard  4 ; Sk i C lu b  4
PATRICIA TRAVERS 
Bachelor of Art in Music
S p e cta to r 2 , 3 , 4 ; G am m a S ig m a  A lp h a 4 ; M u  S igm a 
3 , 4 ; S ilver Scro ll 4 ; S a d ie  H aw kin s C o-ch airm an  4
Bachelor of Science
T ran sferred  from  U niversity  o f  W ash in gton  1944
C o-ch airm an  B arn  D an ce  2 ; M en del C lu b  3 , 4 ; 
Sophom ore C la ss  V ice-P resid en t 2 ; V ice-P resid en t 
Sen ior C la s s  4 ; V ice-P resid en t L e tterm en ’s C lu b  4 ; 
B a seb a ll 3 , 4 ;  A .S .S .C . T re asu rer 4 ; B a sk e tb a ll 
2 , 3, 4 ; A lp h a S igm a N u  4; A lp h a  E p silo n  D e lta  4
VOGEIER, OTTO
OTTO A. VOGELER 
Bachelor of Science in Chemistry
S p e cta to r 1, 2 , 3 , 4 ;  M en d el C lu b  3, 4 ; A lp h a E p ­
silon D e lta  3 , 4 ; H iyu  C oo lee  3, 4 ; A lp h a S igm a 
N u  4 ; Sod a lity  3 , 4 ; W h o’s W ho A m on g S tu d en ts 4 ; 
G am m a S ig m a  A lp h a 4.
Thirty-four
TRAVERS, PATRICIA
TRUCKEY, ROBERT
ROBERT B. TRUCKEY
SUIUV AN, JOHANNA PATRICIA SWARVA, NANCY TANGNEY, JEANNE
EUNICE WASHBURN 
Bachelor Science in Medical Technology 
L a m b d a  T a u  3 , 4
WINIFRED WEBSTER 
Bachelor of Science in Nursing
BETTY WEIGAND
Bachelor of Social Science
T ran sferred  from  E v e re tt  Ju n io r C o lle g e  1944 
Sod a lity  3 , 4
GENETT WENTWORTH 
Bachelor of Science in Medical Technology 
M en del C lu b  1, 2 , 3, 4
HAROLD WYMAN 
Bachelor of Social Scienck WEBSTER, WINIFRED
B ask etb a ll 3 , 4
RAYMOND ZECH 
Bachelor of Social Science
WEIGAND, BETTY
ZECH, RAYMOND WYMAN, HARCH.D WENTWORTH, GENETT
Thirty-five
j u m o R S
☆
As the Juniors rounded out their third year at thej 
College, they looked back upon an action and honor 
packed year, for their activities added much to tha 
school’s social life.
Devotees of the winged blades were kept happyj 
by the highly successful ice skating party sponsored 
by the third year men, and later in the season thej 
Irish were given due honor by a Saint Patrick s Mixer! 
sponsored by the enterprising Juniors. Seniors in turij 
were honored in the Spring Quarter when the Juniors 
gave a “never to be forgotten” Junior Prom.
Honors given Juniors were many, and recognition! 
of outstanding talent was accorded juniors Dorothy 
Klingele, Margie Latta, and Kenneth Schweitzer as 
the Journalism honorary, Gamma Sigma Alpha mada 
them members. Acknowledged as outstanding among 
women students, Joan O’Neill, Jean Marie Eschbaclj 
and Colleen Floyd were accepted by the women’» 
service honorary, Silver Scroll. Scholarship, loyaltj 
and service were the criterion upon which Alpha Sigj 
ma Nu, national Jesuit scholastic honoraiy, based its 
selection of Roscoe Balch, James Cheney, Willianj 
Conroy, Frank Donaghy, James Keefe, Remi Muylj 
laert, Stephen Reilly and Nace McHugh as members
☆
E D IT O R ’S N O T E : D u e  to  the fa c t  th at the b ook  w enQ  
p re ss  a t  the b eg in n in g  o f  th e S p r in g  Q u arter a ll new  student 
w ere u n ab le  to b e  ph otograph ed .
JUniOR CLASS OFFICERS
LEON CARRIA 
President
JOAN O’NEILL 
Vice-President
ROBERTA WALSH 
Secretary
FRED HOLT 
Treasurer
KENNETH SCHWEITZER 
S ergeant-at-Arms
ATHAN, M.
BENEDICT, 1.
ASLIN, H.ANDERSON, EALGUARD, P.ACHESON, M.
P H  
AUER, E. BARNHART, G. RFCK FAVORIS, J
»*0%
CARY, A.BUEKLAND, B.BOWAR, B.BLANCHETTE, F.BiEBEL, D.
CRUICKSHANK, P.CONNOLLY, J.CLARK, VCHASE, J.CARLSON, P
ESCHBACH, i.EDGERTON, DDONAGHY, F.CYRA, A DARNEIttE, K
ÀTHAN, M,ASLIN, H,ANDERSON, E.ALGUARD, P.ACHESON, M.
BENEDICT, L.BARNHART, G.AUER, E.AVORIS, l
CARY, A.BUEKLAND, B.BOWAR, B.BLANCHETTE, F.BIEBEL, D.
CONNOLLY, J. CRUiCKSHANK, P.CLARK, V.CARLSON, P.
ESCHBACH, J.DONAGHY, F. EDGERTON, D,CYRA, A. DARNEIUE, K.
FUREY, P.FOLTZ, E. GORE, D.FRANCIS, C. FLOYD, C.
HAUGEN, M. HOOPER, E. HORAN, R- JAMES, J.HUGHES, C.
LA BRECQUE, R.KELLER, D. ik io aE . D. LATOUR, E.LA FORTUNE, K.
LATTA, M. UTCHMAN, C.LEHMAN, J. SR. ZITA MARIELORING, A.
MARTIN, P. SR. LUCY MARY McDEVITT, J . MEAD, G. MERZ, D.
FRANCIS, C
LA BRECQUE, R. LATOUR, E.LA FORTUNE, K.
LITCHMAN, C. SR. ZITA MARIELORING, A.
McDEVITT, J. MEAD, G. MERZ, D.
HOOPER, E,
FOLTZ, E.
Wrv>*~
KELLER, 0 . KLINGELE, D.
LATTA, M. LEHMAN, J
MARTIN, P. SR. LUCY MARY
FUREY, P.
HAUGEN, M,
GORE, D.
HUGHES, C.HORAN, R. JAMES, J.
FLOYD. C.
O'BRIEN, A.NEIDERMYER, V.
PROBST, B.
STEVENSON, M.
SHIELDS, A.
MPh »
« T
W
NEIDERMYER, K.MUNDT, I.MOFFAT, W, MORELAND, $MiSCHKOT, W.
MR ¿ÆfPmi ü R i
PARKEIL MOHMAN, V, OURSLER
. W k  V I  1 f f L «  I.....a sÉ â p
ROUER, MREILLY, J.PARTRIDGE, J. PEPPER, V.
g g i
•'•SP
j f  m
SCHUEUER, D.
a ggpn 
SCOLARI, L. SEPPOLA, M SEYERT, J .
mm  f i *
SULLIVAN, AASMITH, I SULLIVAN, VTANNER, M.
Forty
NEIDERMYER, JCMOFFAT, W.
amm
PURSIER, B.OMBRIEN, A,NEIDERMYER, V.
STEVENSON, M.SCOLARI, L
SHIELDS, A.
a i
W ms,
r a n
MUNDT, !MORELAND, $M SCHKOT. W
P I M
I I P .....
PARKER,OHMAN, V.
Ä ff*
«Basir
ROLLER. M.PROBST, B RE LLY. J.PEPPER, V.PARTRIDGE, J.
t m mam
SEVERT, J.SEPPOIA, MSCHUELIER, D.
SULLIVAN, M.SMITH, T. TANNER. M.
Forty
SULLIVAN, V.
ST. PATRICK’S MIXER COMMITTEE
K en  Sch w eitzer, M ary  Stevenson , Chairman; A lice  C arevB rule ,L orain e Publicity;
T ru e  U n cap h er an d  K ay  L aF o rtu n e , Tickets
Forty-one
PEARCE, N. ADAMS, R.
wm. in iI a « * !
i r S h k
VETTERS, M WAGNER, G.TILLISCH, J WAGGONER, R.UNCAPHER, T.
Vmm
LA VOY, MWIESE, A. MCKAY, D.WILKINSON, P. W LSON, P
S O P H O m O R E  C L R S S
ALTHOUGH September found that the busy hands of Uncle Sam had left us only memories of many familiar faces, true to the Spirit of our 
class and together with the greener underclassmen the school enjoyed the 
most successful “Barn Dance” in the history of S.C. Winter quarter 
brought many new members and with them came new ideas such as the 
“Winter Carnival”.
And so the quarters passfed—friendships grew and the Spirit of S.C. 
grew as we became worthy members of the clubs, throwing ourselves 
wholeheartedly into studies as well as sports—feeling the strain of tests 
and the accompanying relief of encouraging grades. Now we have reached 
the crossroads of bur college education; many will leave to start their 
careers now and still others will remain to finish the task no matter what 
the future. With God’s help the class of “48” will reach yet unattained 
heights.
☆
E D IT O R ’S  N O T E : D u e  to the fa c t  that the b ook  w en t to p re ss a t  the b egin n in g  
o f  the S p rin g  Q u arter a ll new  stud en ts w ere  u n ab le  to  b e  ph otograph ed .
VIRGINIA CLARK 
President
JIM RODDY 
Vice-President
BETTY KÄUFER 
Secretary
MOLLY O’BRIEN 
Treasurer
JOHN DENNING 
S ergeant-at-Arms
Forty-two
T . N estor, C . Y oung, M . O ’B rien , R . Sh ây
R. Jo rd an , J .  H agen , J . E d e lb ro ck , R . B a lch
E. M cC arth y , W . Q uinn, M . H arrin gton
G. Potter, J . T u rn er, M . T u rp le , L .  K inerk
. :
T . D e ign an , H . Sch n eider, J . D en n in g
J. B eaudo in , F .  C arm ich ael, S . B eren s, E . K elly
J .  C av en d ar, M . A bram s, D . G rasser
E . H ilton , L . E llis , B . B e ll, P . H oxsey
Forty-three
il
i
H . Pan kiew ics, R . M . G ruby, N . H an cock , C . M ow ry
B. A ld ridge , R . M . D oherty , C . C arp en ter
J . L y n ch , E .  R ich stad , J .  S iltzer
G . B renn er, H . Peterson
J. W ilson , M . M ooney, M . S id eriu s, C . A llison
M . W righ t, M . D e  L a  T o rre , S . R oberts
P. M . K elly , E . D overi, C . E b e r le , G . D av ie s  J L. 1
I. M . A rnold , P. Sch ock , B . S ili
Forty-four
S. E van s, D . G ib bo n s, M . M. P u rsley , E . O ’N eill
L . M essm er, M . J .  M cC losk ey , M . Sed g w ick
M. T rum bull, E . K au fer , S . O u rsler, G . K en n ard
M. L e  B rasseu r, D . K en n edy, P. L o g a n
A. Em erson, C . C on stan tin e, N . M uldoon , B . B ech to ld
M. P u h a m e l, M . G rig g s, L . Forth offer
L. Popouich, M .A . F ige n sh aw , R. F lem in g , M . R obb in s
C. M cC o rd , L .  B uch illo , B . D au b en b erger
Forty-five
J. Z ech , P. E . K elly , J .  L in d er
V. C lark , J .  H aw k , T . B eau d et, C . O  Brien
R. B row n, K . C ase y , B . A . R eardon
B. Preston , S . F arh an , M . B a lch , J .  M cD ev itt
G . M orrissey, H . M u rph y , C . Eafceone
Forty-six
M . A lgar, J .  V eilleux, P. G illm er, J .  B a d e r
M . E llis , B . M cL u ca s, J .  M cK en zie , H . D e l G uzzo
W . M arsh , D . R am stead , T . U n cap h er
R. Sideriu s, M . H offm ann, C . M cN au gh to n
W . D ribnenki, M . C lae s , R. T ay lo r
B. O ’N eal, C . M . R iley , M . H an rah an , J .  Su llivan
D . G leason , E . K ee fe , R . H an son
T . Q uinn, M . Sh rum , J .  W right
J . Sp rin g , J .  B eh m an , F . S to rgard
C . H och uli, G . R an d all, F . Q u ig ley
B. T u b b s , J . Jen n in gs
Forty-seven
M . J . B row n, R. F orler, B . O leson , I. N ixon
B . J .  F ran c is, P . T ro tto , T . G oo dm an
clas!
I diffe 
Met 
and 
they
D . Staun ch fie ld , A. M artin , D . H am , T . Peterson ^ e
exhi
peril
field
E . F een ey , M . G laser, M . H olm
the S
C . O ’H earn e , B . L e m ay , J . D ea l
JIM
Pi
S. Parent, A. R ow
B. L .  B ick ford , B . H an n er, E .  N ie lson , M . Dammel
M . W elch , G . R om eo
FRO SH  C LA S S
FRESHMAN HISTORY
In number there is strength! September found the largest freshman 
class in the history of Seattle College quickly adapting themselves to the 
different tempo of college life. Under the able leadership of President Jim 
McKay, assisted by George Anderson, Vice-President Rosemary Barrett 
and Tom Reed, Secretary-Treasurer, and Sergeant-at-Arms Don Goebel, 
they immediately began participation in campus activities. The Ram Dance, 
n ; the Frosty Frolic and The Freshmen Picnic reflect the strong enthusiasm 
exhibited by this first peace-time freshman class in four years. Putting a 
period to one eventful year the energy of the Freshmen overflowed into all 
fields scholastic and extra curricular.
☆
E D IT O R ’S  N O T E : D u e  to the fa c t  that the book w en t to p re ss at the b eg in n in g  o f 
the Spring Q u arter a ll n ew  stu d en ts w ere u n ab le  to b e  ph otograph ed .
JIM McKAY 
President
GEORGE ANDERSON 
Vice President
ROSEMARY RARRETT 
Secretary
mel TOM REED
Treasurer
DON GOEBEL 
S ergeant-at-Arms
F'. B eezer, E .  H agerty , B . F le isch m an n , L . M urphy
M . N in nem an , V . Z w eigert, P . O  Brien
L . E n g e l, K . B ott, K . B ac in a , N . N un am aker
I
A. O ’D on n ell, F .  M atth ew s, D . M cD on ell
A. Peterson , T . B ryon , F .  M o rald o , E . W alm sley
G . M ajesk i, M . C a llah an , M . N ib ler
S . Joh n son , V . M cK ay , D . C o e , N . B annon
D . T iern ey , D . O ’B rien , G . E d w a rd s
Fifty.
A . N oll, G . Jen sen , J .  H illis, T . T an gn ey
H . Stone, P. P lu m b, E .  M cD evitt
R. Bentler, M . A. H irak i, I. D an ie ls, J .  B eau ch in e
T . S loan , E .  B ran d , F .  G annon
F. B arrett, B . H aw k in s, B . C ro sb y , J .  Su th erlan d
R . C ase y , B . W hiting, D . T o bin
A. Buck , J . B oy le , P. D a lp a y , D . D eW olfe
P. D o rgan , I. Z avati, G . F in k
D . W hin ihan, E .  K en cki, D . L e g ra n d e
J. Z am berlin , C . T o ym b ie
P. D rum m ey , D . B y in gton , W . L o d w ig , H . G ibb
L . D u v all, J .  C lark , T . L a n e
C . M aher, E . E rn sdorff, R . R ooney, M . E .  R oss
R. M . S tu rza , A . M acSh arry , M . C o o lid ge
D . B oyce , J .  H enriot, J .  F lo o d , J .  M cC arth y
M . L a n g , J .  D .e jard in e, L .  B aril
T . R eed , E . E tzco rn , L . B eru b e , B . B ergm an n
M . D aich , M . A . C h ristn ach t, C . G u ld en
D . M cV ey , G . B renner, F .  B ak er, B . F arro w
E . T h errien , D . G oeb el, B . B en tler
L . V an  W ell, P. B arn h art, C . C ervetto , L .  D av ie s
K. M cE lligo t, C . M osh ofsky , Z. W ise
A. H astin gs, H . N elson , B . O ’N eill, R . G ill
P. F o ley , J .  L ap a n sk y , M . G ill
R . Pevon ah , C . D rak e , M . L .  W alsh , J .  G ockel
T . V aracalli, L .  C ram , F . Sm ith
R. B la ir , D . B row n, B . T ro v e a , T . Shannon
P. E rd m an , P. M ahon ney , C . Q uirk
D . H all, B . M orrison , M . A d am s, C . C asey
J .  D rum m ey
B . B ergm an , M . B a ldw in , D . Sw een ey
H . W inihan, P. C ollin s, K . C on roy, P. C orner
G . A n derson , M . H alverson , J .  F lo y d
C . Su ver, G . Sh an grow , P. S q u ire , B . B arton
B . S ch ad e , F .  S a v ag e , C . C am p b e ll
E. H ellenkam p, L . B ergm an n , R. A thens, M . Brow nfield
M . R ebh ah n , E . Sh eeh an , M . H arrin gton
J. T ay lor, E . Petrow itz , K . Preston , L . Ju rgen son
J. O ’B rien , M . C h arv et, G . L a tta
K. M adin g, M . W ilw erd in g, H . M cD u ga ll, J .  C oop ers
G . L .  T estu , J .  G ustin e , B . G e iger
A. O ’N eal, J .  A. P ettin ger, A. T h om p so n , C . Scan tlan d
D . K ram er, J .  M ix, C . N ielson
M . Stirling , A. K eeley, M . A. E rick sen , M . L .  D easy
L . L eh m an , B . W righ t, M . T o om ey
D . Joh n son , N . B u rge ss , D . W alls
L . V . Sch rad er, P . R eese
M . R egan , D . M onah an , B . Sch m itt, B . B irge
M . F u rey , M . U rb ick
Fifty-six
B. C rouch , N . W alsh , T . M cC o rk le , B . E n g leh art
F .  R h in eh art, I. R arn ett, L . L yo n s
P. R oberts, H . B ow en ch op , P. C h ild s, R . C h easick
M . E a g e n , B . C ox , V . B rittell
S. U lrickson , G . U n glam , M . H u gh es, N . Sw ift
B . V asch on , P . C an n on , P . S im coe
J. B row n, G . F in so n , A. B e tch art
D . H o u id , H . B a llard
Mi
A. John son , E .  W ilson , D . W eston, J . A p tad
S. W h itbeck , A. Sk id m ore, M . H ill
K. M yers, I. K u h lblan k, J .  A nselone, D . H ask in g
M. Iy lha, M . E rickson
E . T h om p son , M . H annon , L .  A m es, M . Sheldon
M . Z ila, P. B est, E . Joh n son , L . P inchetti
M . E ato n , V . T ay lo r, T . L au ritzen
Fifty-eight
I. P au , L .  L o e , D . Sch utt
J .  C oan , R . N issen , C . K in dred , E .  D yck
D . H rovat, M . Stith , F .  G astin eau
S. N av a , H . W ales, C . S ch o en berg , M . Griffin
P . H a llid ay , J .  H u gh es, B . D ow n in g
J. Tate, R. O ’L e ary , G . L o m b ard i, G . M cC o y , L .  D an ie l
E . R am sdell, J .  K ay e , P. B uch h olz, G . T h om p so n
C . G ib bo n s, J .  P eterm an , O . C h arbo n eau
C . B am m ert, K . M cD erm ott
Fifty-nine
P. W aldron, E .  L eu seh n ét, R - B renn an , M . A lson
Sixty
S. K ron qu ist, M . M orrow , É .  H olm
A . L arso n , C . M o rgan , S . F lah erty
A. K locken teger, M . B rid ges
SOPH-FROSH BARN DANCE
G e o rge  A n derson , E ile e n  H ilton , M erced es Siderius', M olly  O ’B rien  
V irg in ia  C lark  an d  Jim  M cK ay  C o-C h airm an , L o u ie  D u v all
O R G f l M Z R T I O n S

Sixty-one
THOMAS PETTINGER 
P r e s i d e n t
LEON CARRIA 
S e r g e a n t - a t - A t m s
THE
WILLIAM CONROY 
V  i c e - P r e s i d e n t
JUNE PETERSON 
C h i e f  J u s t i c e
BARBARA ANN RYAN 
S e c r e t a r y
JEANNE CHASE 
J u n i o r  J u d g e
ASSOCIATED STUDENTS IN ACTION
ROBERT TRUCKEY 
T  r e  u s u r e r
WILLIAM MARSH 
S o p h o m o r e  J u d g e
ADVISORY BOARD
ACTIVITIES BOARD
The Activities Board consists of the Vice-President, Secretary, and Sergeant- 
at-Arms of A.S.S.C.; presidents or heads of every student organization within 
the College; presidents of the student nurses associations at Providence, Colum­
bus, and Virginia Mason Hospitals, and the presidents of student dormitories. 1
The Activities Board plans the social activities of the quarter. Those who 
are pictured include, top row: Bill Hawkins, True Uncapher, Bill Fenton, Leon | 
Carria, and Jack Morrison; bottom row: Jeanne Tangney, Tom Pettinger, tyad 
Marge Lyons.
The Advisory Board, in charge of all general elections and functioning for I 
the general welfare of the students, meets each week proceeding a student-body I "  
meeting.
Members consist of the Vice-President, Secretary, Treasurer, Sergeant-at- I r 
Arms, and Moderator of the student body, with three representatives of each class, I cep 
and presidents or heads of the student nurse organizations at Providence, Co- I of 
lumbus, and Virginia Mason hospitals. | orai
Pictured are: Tom Pettinger, Barbara Ann Ryan, Marge Lyons, and Leon I m01 
Carria; Bottom Row: Colleen Floyd, Joan O’Neill, and Jeanne Tangney. I shi]
I enti 
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Sixty-two
ALPHA EPSILON 
DELTA
Four p le d g es w ere a c ­
cepted b y  A lp h a C h ap ter 
of the pre-m ed ica l hon­
orary A lp h a E p silo n  D e l­
ta in i m p r e s s i v e  cere­
monies d u r i n g  W i n t e r  
quarter. W ith m e m b e r ­
ship in the honorary b ased  
entirely u p o n  scholastic  
standing, t h e  honorary 
recognizes the talen t o f 
students w ho h av e  h ad  at 
least four qu arters o f p re ­
medical train in g  a t  the 
College.
Seven m em bers are  in 
the honorary this year. 
William C o n r o y  serves 
the group  a s  p residen t, 
and is ass isted  b y  O tto 
Vogeler, secretary-treas­
urer. O th er m em bers are  
Clarence A llison , J a m e s  
Cheney, Ja m e s  C u n n in g­
ham, Ja c k  M orrison , an d  
Ralph Zech.
Front row: V ogeler, C un n in gh am , A llison 
Back row: C on roy, Zech , M orrison , C h en ey , F a th e r  B eezer, S .J . ,  Moderator
M E M B E R S  A N D  M O D E R A T O R  D O C T O R  W E R B Y
ALPHA TAU 
DELTA
H o n o r in g  o u tsta n d in g  
stud en ts o f  n ursin g  at 
P roviden ce H o sp ita l, A l­
p h a T a u  D elta , n ation al 
n ursin g  honorary , h as for 
m em bersh ip  req u irem en ts 
the m in im um  o f a  three 
poin t g rad e  av erag e , an d  
prospective  m em bers m ust 
b e  can d id a te s  for d egrees 
in nursing.
O r g a n i z e d  in J u n e ,  
1945, w ith  tw enty  tw o 
ch arter m em bers, the hon­
orary  now  h as tw enty six 
activ es on its m em bersh ip  
role. T h e  lo cal ch ap ter is 
n am ed  in honor o f  M a r­
gare t F e lto n  F o ley , w ho 
w as ed u catio n al d irector 
o f P roviden ce nurses for 
n ineteen years. D o r e e n  
M oney  h olds the office o f 
p r e s i d e n t ,  a n d  D octor 
H elen  W erby is m o d e ra­
tor.
Sixty-three
REGIS
r
Jiist a word from the Editor- 
We did it!— and I wish to con­
gratulate Mary Stevenson, the 
I j J  Junior Associate Editor, who al- 
| ways found the time to help; the 
J> _i/b«<Robinson Brothers for their pho- 
tography; Johnny Denrting for 
his imagination and art work; 
and June Peterson for her untir­
ing sales campaigns.
To Joe Reilly and Jack Mor- 
risson, Co-Advertising Editors, 
also goes a vote of thanks—they 
really worked hard. I want to 
extend my sincere gratitude to 
the I.K.’s, who although just re­
organized, have already proven 
their worth by strongly assisting 
both the Business and Advertis­
ing Editors.
Credit also goes to Bill Fen­
ton, Sports Editor,' and to Joe 
Coan for their willingness and 
help in making that final dead­
line.
I do not wish to forget Father 
Wharton, our adviser, to whom 
we owe so much.
M A R G E  L Y O N S , Editor-in-Chief
GOING STRONG
Mary Stevenson and Jack Morrison at the 
layout board. Joe Reilly, Eileen Hilton, Ed­
itor Lyons, Artist Denning and True Un- 
capher formulating the senior pages. Busi­
ness Manager June Peterson planning new 
sales campaign with Cay Young, Ma'naging 
Editor. Barbara Ann Ryan and Otto Voge­
ler discussing picture arrangements.
Sixty-four
V E R N  an d  B I L L  R O B IN S O N
The ever-ready men who did all the 
Aegis photography.
wm m
1946
Due to the fact that this is the first Aegis since 1941, the 
staff was up against almost insurmountable obstaces. Off 
to a late start they really had to work fast and put in long 
hours.
With most of the staff unable to stay after school hours 
because of other jobs, the greater part of the work was done 
by just a few. True Uncapher, Organizations Editor, was 
called to the Army, leaving us one less member. Pneumonia 
laid low Otto Vogeler, our Copy Editor, which really upset 
us but we didn’t stop. Fred Holt and Joe Eberharter rushed 
to our rescue and with their able help our copy made the 
deadline. Even with the cards seemingly stacked against us 
someone always managed to come through.
Now here you have it, and we proudly present, our 
Aegis of 1946.
—The Staff
JO H N N Y  D E N N IN G  
Staff Artist
Though h a r d  p re sse d  
he cam e through —
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F R . H O W A R D  P E R O N T E A U , Moderator
T O M  P E T T IN G E R  
Prefect
S O D R U T Ü
Continuing to be one of the most active groups at 
the College, the Sodality of the Blessed Virgin, under] 
the able guidance of Father Howard Peronteau, S.J, 
moderator, and presided over by Tom Pettinger, had| 
an action packed schedule for the year.
Besides the bi-monthly meetings, which featured 
such interesting speakers as Bishop Fitzgerald, and 
navy chaplains Father John Bonn, S.J., and Father 
T. P. Ward, S.J., the Sodality made weekly visits to 
the Sacred Heart Orphanage, entertaining the chil­
dren there. At Christmas the Sodality held a party for 
the orphans in the Engineering building, under the 
capable direction of Elaine O’Neill, Katie Neider- 
meyer, and Marcie Mooney.
Officers besides Prefect Pettinger are Jeanne Tang- 
ney, vice prefect, Joan O’Neill, secretary, and George 
Mead, treasurer.
JE A N N E  T A N Q N E Y  
Vice-Prefect
JO A N  O ’N E I L L  
. Secretary
spon
tions
in pi 
Day. 
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Resourceful handling of the particular problems of 
the women students which arise on the campus and 
sponsorship of a series’of social activities are the func­
tions of the association of women students.
Early in the fall quarter the members of the asso­
ciation greeted the mothers of students at the tradi­
tional Mother-Faculty tea. Later they were respons­
ible for the highly successful pre-Thanksgiving dance, 
and the Turkey Trot. Winter quarter found them deep 
in preparations for a tolo in keeping with Valentine’s 
Day. This tolo was marked by the selection of a King, 
from the ranks of the men students, who reigned for 
an evening. The Association completed their functions 
in the spring with the Cotton Ball Tolo to their credit.
M R S. M A R IE  L E O N A R D  
Dean of Women
C A T H L E E N  H A N L E Y  
President
C O L L E E N  F L O Y D  
Vice President
K A T H E R IN E  N E ID E R M E Y E R  
Secretary
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JE R O M E  T H A L L E  
Honorable Duke
B O B  M A H A N E Y  
Worthy Scribe
T O M  P E T T IN G E R
Chancellor of the Exchequer
T IM  H U R S O N  
Worthy Recorder
INTERCOLLEGIATE KNIGHTS
Once again serving the College as its men’s service honorary, the Intercol­
legiate Knights reorganized this fall to accept pledges and to follow its motto of 
“Sacrifice, Service and Loyalty”.
Officers for the year were - Jerry Thalle, Honorable Duke; Bob Mahaney, 
Worthy Scribe; Tom Pettinger, Chancellor of the Exchequer; and Tim Hurson, 
Worthy Recorder.
Front row: W alsh , T h alle , J .  Pow ers, P ettin ger, E .  L o m b ard i 
Middle row: D o n agh y , D elan ey , T an gn ey , T ard iff, G reene 
Back row: J .  R eilly , C on roy, M oeller, J . M cK ay
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A L P H A
S I G i l l A
nu
Front row: B lan ch ette , K ee fe , V o ilan d , V ogeler 
Second row: D o n agh y , R eilly , M u yllariet, R obison , F a th e r  B eezer, S .J .
Third rows C h en ey , T ru ck ey , Fen ton , M cH u gh , C on ray , P ettin ger
ALPHA SIGMA NU
Alpha Sigma Nu, the national Jesuit scholastic honor society, is composed 
of eighteen chapters in Jesuit colleges and universities throughout the United 
States. Its qualifications for membership embrace three qualities which, essential 
in the make-up of a Christian gentleman and scholar, are the standards determin­
ing the election of new members. These standards are scholarship, loyalty, and 
service.
Reorganized after a two year cessation of activities, the local chapter stepped 
back into an active role on the campus with the return of two former student 
actives and the initiation of fourteen pledges among the upperclassmen.
The alumni chapter of the honorary, meeting together with the women’s 
graduate honorary, Kappa Gamma Pi, laid plans to rebuild the alumni associa­
tion into its former role of leadership among friends of the College.
Spring B an q u et an d  in iti­
ation held  a t  the M ay ­
flower H otel.
Officers of the active chapter are: Gregor MacGregor, president; Nace 
McHugh, vice-president; and Jim Keefe, secretary-treasurer.
P A T  E I S E N  JU N E  P E T E R S O N  B A R B A R A  A N N  R Y A N  C A Y  H A N L E Y
Vice President Secretary Treasurer
S I L V E R
SCROLL
JE A N N E  T A N G N E Y  D R . H E L E N  W E R B Y
President Moderator
SILVER SCROLL
Conceived in 1939 for the express purpose of serving the school, with a membership 
limited to fifteen upperclass women, under the direction of Dr. Werby, the Silver Scroll has 
continued its tradition by pledging, every Autumn and Spring Quarter, women students who 
have become eligible by reason of attaining a 2.7 academic standing, ninety quarter hours of 
attendance, and an activities record based on offices held in the framework of student government 
and local organizations.
The first meeting of the Fall quarter began with the election of officers. Jeanne Tangney, 
two year member, was elected President; Patricia Eisen, 1944 Fall pledge, was elected Vice- 
President; June Peterson and Barbara Ann Ryan, also 1944 pledges, were elected Secretary 
and Treasurer.
Under the leadership of an inspired prexy the group quickly assumed the duties of 
contemporizing the Service Men’s placque and flag, and the bringing of the alumni files up to date.
Seventy
Continuing their activities they solemnly pledged 
five upperclass women students;, Jeanne Marie Esch- 
bach, Colleen Floyd, Cathleen Hanley, Joan O’Neill, 
and Patricia Travers, who during the three day infor­
mal initiation startled and bewildered their school 
mates by a variety of apparel and antics calculated to 
emphasize the ticket sales campaign of their forth­
coming tolo. Under the co-chairmanship of pledges 
Colleen Floyd and Pat Travers, the very successful 
traditional Sadie Hawkins Tolo was staged at the 
Tennis Club during November.
The new year was greeted with a formal initiation 
banquet honoring the fall pledges. Attendance of 
many alumni scrolites marked the anniversary of the 
Seventh year for the group.
Graduation will see the departure of seven senior 
members, Jeanne Tangney, Barbara Ann Ryan, Pa­
tricia Eisen, June Peterson, Patricia Bodvin, Patricia 
Travers, and Cathleen Hanley.
JO A N  O ’N E I L L JE A N N E  M A R IE  E S C H B A C H C O L L E E N  F L O Y D
Seventy-one
MEIIDEL CLUB FATHER BEEZER, S.J. Moderater
L A U R A  E L L I S  
S ecretary-T reasurer
“ F ran k ie ” O T T O  V O G E L E R  
Chief Operator
Organized in 1934, the Seattle College Mendel Club is a member of a na­
tional organization for those students who are interested in biological subjects, 
and especially for pre-nursing and pre-medical students. The club takes its name 
from the famous Augustinian Monk, Gregor Mendel, whose renowned thesis 
formed a basis of modern genetics. Mendel had a genuine enthusiasm for bi­
ology, his tireless and relentless search for the truth contrasting his very humble 
appraisal of himself and his work.
The Mendel Clubs bi-weekly meetings are marked by the presence of lec­
turers who speak on topics of interest to science students.
Seventy-two
M ENDEL CLUB
Speakers are invited from among the members of the medical profession in 
the Pacific Northwest. Time honored custom demands that each meeting be 
followed by refreshments and an old fashioned bull session. The Club sponsors 
a banquet during the Fall quarter, a dance in the Winter quarter, and a picnic 
in the Spring.
The Mendel Club owes a great deal to Father Leo Schmid, S.J., whose years 
as sponsor and friend are responsible for the position of the club today. The 
present faculty advisor, Father Gerald Beezer, S.J., succeeded Father Schmid 
when he left Seattle College for graduate studies in the East.
Mendelians Banqueting at Hargroves
jn m J M
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Savages Ent
JE A N N E  M A R IE  E S C H B A C H  
Editor-in-Chief
ST A F F —Mostly
ieftain Territory Tonight
Meets EWCE in Return
Match on Garrigan Floor
Fifth and Sixth Gomes in Winco
SPECTATOR
The Spectator, serving as the official news organ of the associated students, 
emerged from the war years once again a seven column, four page weekly news 
sheet. This year a total of 101 departmental workers, including news reporters, 
featurists, sports writers, artists, circulation workers, advertising solicitors, proof 
readers, rewriters and photographers contributed items each week.
Daguerreotypists are assigned to cover every College activity. College news­
men canvas every field of student endeavor. Well-manned staffs serve to leave 
readers picture-wise and news-informed.
Often disappointed students found that the fifteen hundred copies failed to 
stretch far enough for the Spec-hungry collegians who mob the first floor hall 
at presstime every Friday morning. The first ten minutes of the following class 
period are spent hashing over “One Column, Eight Point”, the scoop of the 
week, searching for one’s name in the paper, or chortling over some printer’s 
error.
Financed by the student body subscriptions and advertising, the Spectator 
found that its thirteenth year was free of the wartime slashes of man-power, 
paper and equipment, and that for the first time since 1942 could it resume its 
standard size of seven columns, four pages. Publication of the official news organ 
of Seattle College demands more service from students than does any other 
activity.
Making the deadline . . . .
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GAMMA SIGMA ALPHA
Gamma Sigma Alpha, publications hon­
orary, was founded in 1941, and attained 
official status at Seattle College with the 
ratification of its constitution in 1945. Open 
only to students affiiliated with the official 
college publications, the Spectator and the 
Aegis, the organization was founded to 
honor students for their past service, and 
to encourage their continued loyalty and 
cooperation.
R eq u irin g  a  grad ep o in t av e rag e  o f  3 .0  fo r e lig i­
b ility , the h onorary  p le d g e s  m em b ersh ip  on the 
b a s is  o f  loyalty , com peten ce, an d  serv ice  to the 
school pub licatio n s for a  p er io d  o f  one or m ore 
sch olastic  years.
T h e  p resen t active  m em b ersh ip  in c lu d es the 
c lu b ’s officers, Jean n e  T an gn e y , p re sid en t; Ju n e  
Peterson , v ice-p residen t; P atr ic ia  E ise n , secretary- 
treasu rer; an d  A1 A n derson , Je a n n e  M arie  E sch - 
b ach , .M argu erite  L aV o y , -Jo an  O-’N eill, C olleen  
F lo y d , an d  W illiam  M offatt. P led ges are  n am ed  
each  S p rin g  q u arter, an d  rece ive  -form al acce p t­
an ce  into th e  h onorary  a t  an  an n u al b a n q u e t  at 
the en d  o f  the q u arter. N in e  new  p le d g e s  n am ed  
this sp r in g  in clu de R ob erta  F ritsch , C ath leen  H an ­
ley, D oroth y  K lin gale , M arg ie  L a tta , B a rb ara  Ann 
R yan , K enneth  Sch w eitzer, P a t  T rav ers , O tto  V og- 
e ler an d  M arg e  L yo n s.
JE A N N E  T A N G N E Y , Prexy
MU SIGMA
Continuing to honor school talent in its 
monthly “Music Nights”, Mu Sigma, music 
honorary, provided recognition of ability of 
students along mus ica l  l ines.  Capacity 
crowds acted as judges of the entrants in 
the variety filled programs given under the 
direction of Father Reidy, S.J., and gavel 
weilder Corinne Young, president.
Admission into the honorary is open to 
students having ten hours of music and a 
3 point grade average.
C A Y  Y O U N G , President
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H i y u
W h e t h e r  t h e  trails are  
d u sty  or m u d d y , m em bers 
o f  the H o yu  C oo lee  are  out 
on ’em  every  a ltern ate  Su n ­
d ay  to fu lfill the seven  y ear 
o ld  trad ition  o f th e c lu b ’s 
a id  to see  the country  the 
h ard  w ay , v ia  foot.
E as ily  the m o s t  a c t i v e  
gro u p  at the C o llege , the H i- 
yu ’s  acce p te d  4 0  new  initi­
a te s  into its ran ks w ho h ad  
p a sse d  from  the “ ten d erfo o t” 
s ta g e  to the “ tough  foo t”  
c lass. H ilarious cerem onies, 
in w hich  the c lu b  totem  
“ C h ie f H iyu ”  p la y e d  a  m a­
jo r ro le, m ark ed  the in itia­
tion  a t  the an n iversary  hike.
L E O N  C A R R IA  
Trail Blazer
COOLEE
N o t con ten t to m aster such 
go als a s  L a k e  A nnette, Lak e 
O lallie , C an y on  L ak e , W al­
l a c e  F a l l s ,  G r e e n  R iv e r  
G orge , G o l d m e y e r  Hot 
S p rin gs an d  P arson s, the hik­
ers tack led  the .job o f  carry­
in g  the C o lle g e  on to ex­
ce e d  its W a r  C h e st quota. 
T h e  resu lts o f the groups’ 
efforts w ere  so  successfu l 
that m em bers o f  the group 
w ere in vited  to dem onstrate 
their novel se llin g  technique 
to m em bers o f the D rive  at 
the b ig  W ar C h est D inner.
F a th e r  L o g a n , S .J . ,  served 
the grou p  a s  a  gen ia l m od­
erator, an d  L e o n  C arria  the 
ch ie f o f the H iyu ’s led  the 
h ikers on to m ore difficult 
goals.
O P E R A  GUI LD
O P E R A  G U I L D  M E M B E R S
Seated: B ill M oeller, p resid en t; R ita  
H oran , secretary ; S tev e  R eilly , 
v ice-p resid en t; L o u i e  D u v a l l ,  
treasurer.
O P E R A  G U I L D
O u tstan d in g  am o n g  the S p rin g  Q u arter’s a c ­
tivities w as the presen tation  o f the com ic op era  
“ P irates o f  P en zan ce” , b y  the new ly form ed  
O pera G u ild . B ill M oeller cap ab ly  d irected  the 
V ictorian m u sical, an d  the p rin c ip a l le ad  p arts 
w ere ab ly  filled b y  B ill K irby , D oris T iern ey , 
G ene B row n, R ita  H o ran , E d  D yck , L o u ie  D u ­
vall, Jo h n  F lo y d , H elen  D el G uzzo , M argaret 
A cheson an d  D on  W oods.
A s the curtain  fe ll on the produ ctio n  given  
at the W om en ’s C en tury  C lu b  T h e atre  on M ay 
seventh an d  eigh th , c ap ac ity  crow ds ag reed  
that the O p era  G u ild  un der M oderator F a th e r  
R eidy, S .J . ,  is .a  defin ite su ccess am on g cam p u s 
organizations.
“ P IR A T E S  O F  P E N Z A N C E ”  C A S T
Seated: R ita  H o ran , B ill K irby , D oris T iern ey , G en e Brow n.
Standing: E d  D yck , L o u ie  D u v all, H elen  D e l G uzzo , Jo h n  F lo y d . 
B ill M oeller, d irector.
DRRff lR GUILD
The D ram a G u ild  w as rev ived  in  the w in ter q u arter o f  1946  by  R oscoe  B a lch , a  return ed  arm y veteran . T h ey  m ad e  
| their initial ap p e aran ce  in a  skit a t  the F e b ru ary  S tu d en t B o d y  M eetin g  h eld  a t  the K .C . H all. S in ce  th at tim e they  h ave 
I organized to p ro d u ce  a  three ac t m odern  com edy , “ O ut o f  T h e  F ry in g  P an ” , un der the ab le  d irection  o f G eo rge  R oss of 
| the U niversity o f W ashington  
I Drama D ep artm en t, w ith  F r .
I McGuigan, S .J . ,  as  facu lty  ad- 
I viser. T h e m ain  ro m an tic  ro les 
I fell to V ince P ep p er, an d  E l- I eanor M cC arthy , w ith  K atie  
Neidermeyer an d  R ay  S id eriu s 
supporting.
The L ittle  A lley  A rt P layers 
branch o f the G u ild  took a  
U, S. O. show  to the boys at 
Bremerton un der the su p erv is­
ion of C arm el C ervetto  an d  E d  
Dyck.
P i c t u r e d  are  s o m e  o f  the 
I prominent m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  
I Guild. T h is y e ar ’s officers in ­
clude; R oscoe B a lch , p residen t;
Don Woods, vice-president; Ka- 
! tie Morrison, secretary and Sara 
I Roberts, treasurer.
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SMITH HALL
Smith Hall the boys’ semi-official residence is just the place 
if you want the condolences of a pre-med, a dissertation on 
Marx’s Communistic Manifesto, or an evening spent hearing the 
melodious strains of “Pomp and Circumstance” or “The Doll 
Dance”. Not to forget those calorie-packed meals and the at­
tempted midnight foraging’s making the Hall just the place to 
live.
Smith Hall was officially recognized by the male students at 
the College this year, and due to the housing shortage, they 
managed to really cram themselves in. The house has no recog­
nized officers but rather operates on the principle of “every man 
for himself”. However, under the able direction and eagle eye 
of the landlady, Jessie “Ma” Smith, the boys are kept from com­
pletely “renovating” the hall.
MAD MANOR
Famous as the home of the Gnomes, Elves, Leprechauns 
and Little Mens’ Chowder and Marching Society, the Mad 
Manor is a students’ answer to the housing Challenge. Found 
after an extensive search for lodging by Joseph Eberharter, Busi­
ness Administration graduate of 1943 and John Wilbur, ex- 
Marine and now majoring in Sociology at the College, the Manor 
at 1111 Seneca was formerly a carriage house, vacant for several 
years.
Assuming the roles of plumber, carpenter, painter, architect 
and interior decorator, the two, together with “Clancy” Allison, 
pre-med major, transformed the hayloft into an attractive three 
room bachelor apartment, with all furniture “built-in”, while 
the downstairs became a recreation room.
After a month of hard work, the Manor was formally opened 
by the Gnomes, Elves, and Leprechauns’ at a housewarming on 
January 28 that had all of the embellishments of a Hollywood 
premiere, with sixty-five students and members of the faculty 
present.
“Meetings” of the Hiburnian society held in the Mad Manor 
at frequent intervals resulted in the membership roster reaching 
the total of 250 enthusiastic collegians.
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BORDEAUX HALL
“Hospitality” was the keynote of Bordeaux Hall for the past 
year as the members of the seventeenth avenue mansion took an 
active interest in all of the College’s functions, as well as having 
several memorable social affairs themselves.
An open house gave the male contingent a chance to be­
come acquainted with the Bordeaux belles, while a Halloween 
and a Christmas party rounded out the Fall quarters’ social 
circle.
The crisp January weather gave the girls a reason for a 
“fireside” whose success led to a Valentine dance under the 
chairmanship of house prexy, Phyllis Regimbal.
A house picnic, and a final dance in May ended a full social 
season for the residents of the house on the hill.
Phyllis Regimbal served as president, Catherine Nieder- 
meyer occupied the post of vice-president. The office of secretary 
fell into the capable hands of Louise Massmer, and the coins 
were sparingly handed out by treasurer Betty Sill.
SARAZIN HALL
Sarazinites successfully combined an active social year with 
an enviable scholastic record. The residents of Sarazin Hall 
began the year with an informal open house, and later in the 
Fall quarter entertained a large gruop of servicemen at a fireside. 
The Fall quarter terminated with “Twilight Time” a formal in­
vitational dance.
During the Winter quarter the Hall was host to the Asso­
ciated Women Students annual AWSSC Tea, in honor of the 
parents and faculty. Another successful and hilarious event dur­
ing Winter quarter was the much talked about “Kiddies Party”, 
a costume affair.
With the balmier days of Spring quarter came the house 
picnic, and the annual Spring informal. Another highlight of 
Spring quarter was the winning by the house of the Mu Sigma 
Award for music.
Elodie Doveri presided over the group, and was assisted by 
Martha Alger, as vice president. Lorraine Vanwell served as 
secretary-treasurer, Kathleen McElligot and Joan Lindner were 
standards chairmen.
T R U E  U N C A P H E R  
Schuss Expert and Leader
SKI CLUB
The Seattle College Ski Club first originated under the Presidency of Joe 
English in the year 1940, the last year before the discontinuation of the college 
annual. A fully scheduled season found the Ski Club at Stevens Pass and Sno- 
qualmie Pass for their weekly jaunts.
This year, 1945-1946, the ski fans of S.C. entered again into this ever-loved 
winter sport. This year, as in past years, the club Moderator was Dr. Paul 
McLane. Elections were held in November 1945 and True Uncapher was elected 
President. .Carol Hughes was elected Vice-President and Molly O’Brien was 
elected as Secretary-Treasurer. The club’s membership which ran close to one- 
hundred were all very enthusiastic and had bi-monthly trips to Snoqualmie Pass. 
A three-day ski trip to scenic Mt. Baker (Heather Inn) over George Wash­
ington’s Birthday was the most enjoyable and successful trip of the year. The 
members are still marveling at the beauty of Mt. Baker, and the gorgeous terrain 
surrounding it has been landmarked as a perfect paradise for those who “live 
and love to ski”.
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G A V EL  CLU B
B E V E R L Y  M c L U C A S  F a th e r  V IN C E N T  C O N W A Y , S . J . ,
President Moderator
Gavaleers went far afield this year in search of competition on matters 
forensic, and added much to the activities of the College.
Besides meeting all comers in tournaments at the College of Puget Sound, 
Linfield College, and the City College of Los Angeles, the exponents of the 
spoken word found time to sponsor a Christmas Cabaret, the annual High School 
Debate Tournament, the President’s Cup Debate and a fun filled picnic in May.
Outstanding speakers for the club were Beverly McLucas, who won first 
and third place honors at the Linfield Tourney, and Roscoe Balch, who placed 
for the College at the Jackson Debate sponsored by the Hearst Oratorical con­
test.
Officers were Beverly McLucas, president, Bill Conroy, vice-president, Mer­
cedes Siderius, secretary, and Jack Flood, treasurer.
G A V E L E E R S . . . .
O ne o f  those m om ents 
w hen  . . . b u t  not for 
long. T h ey  h ave really  
been  busy.
Eighty-four
ACTIVITIES

SADIE HAWKINS 
TOLO
Held at the Seattle Tennis Club in 
November under the direction of Sil­
ver Scroll pledges Colleen Floyd and 
Pat Travers, the dance was highly 
successful both financially and social­
ly. A strictly dress-up affair, the Daisy 
Mae’s and Li’l Abner’s danced to Ar­
chie Kyle’s orchestra.
Pictured are Jeanne Marie Esch- 
bach, Pat Travers, Joan O’Neill, Col­
leen Floyd, Cay Hanley, Barbara Ann 
Ryan.
MOTHER-FACULTY TEA
College Mothers and 
the Facul ty  were 
guests of the Associ­
ated Women Students 
at Sarazin Hall last 
N o v e m b e r .  Carol  
Hughes was general 
chairman of the affair.
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MASS OF THE HOLY GHOST
In  O ctober th e trad ition al M ass  o f the H o ly  G h ost w as ce leb rated  a t  the St. Ja m e s  C a th e ­
d ral. A s in the p a s t  it m arks the official open in g  o f  a  new  schoo l year.
M O R E  S E N IO R SOccupying the first rows—T H E  S E N IO R S
S E N IO R S  M A R C H  IN  F a th e r  S m a ll S . J . ,  P resid en t o f  Se attle  C o llege , a s  C ele­
b ran t is p re ce d e d  b y  F a th e r  s ’la jo le , S . J . ,  D ean , a s  D eacon , 
F a th e r  B eezer, S . J . ,  Su b -d eaco n , an d  M aster o f  C erem onies, 
J im  M cK ay .
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p p T Q p  A n r T h e  A n n ual R etreat fo r the S tu d en ts  o f  Se attle  C o llege  w as h eld  in N ovem ber. T h e  boys 
I I x t / A  I Were in stru cted  b y  F a th e r  M urray  W alsh , S .J . ,  o f  Port T o w n sen d  a t  the C ath ed ral.
F a th e r  Jo h n  C . M cA stocker, S .J . ,  o f  M issou la , M ontan a, con d u cted  the S p ir itu a l exercises o f  the R etreat 
for th e w om en stu d en ts a t  the Im m acu late  C on ception  C hurch .
Eighty-
CHRISTIÏ1AS
CABARET
Held in the K.C. 
Hall as the final pre- 
Christmas Event, the 
Gaveleers had as their 
g u e s t s  t h e  High 
School tournament 
participants. Preced­
ing the dance a ban­
quet was held at the 
K.C. with the entire 
Student Body invited 
to attend. The ban­
quet and dance came 
as a cl imax to the 
three-day debate ses­
sions which are spon­
sored annually by the 
Gavel Club.
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C o-C h airm an  V irg in ia  C lark  an d  Jim  V ince P ep p er, John  H illis, J im  L yn ch , K en  Sch w eitzer
M cK ay  co n d u ct the costu m e ju d g in g . an d  Ja c k  L e  M oine really  sported  w h iskers..
SOPH - FRO SH  B R R fl D flllC E
One of the best attended activities of the Fall Quarter, the Soph-Frosh Barn Dance was 
held at Dick Parkers’ Pavilion. An old fashioned hay-ride in trucks was enjoyed by many of 
the attendants.
Plaid shirt and jeaned dancers vied with pirates, Little Lord Fauntleroy, Li’l Bo Peep and 
many other depicted characters.
what
we
looked
like
p
FROSTY FROLIC PROMOTERS
Front Row: P at D rum m ey , V irg in ia  S w eigart, R osem ary  B arrett, M ary  Je a n  C lark . 
Bach Row: Ja c k  F lo o d , R ay  S id eriu s, L o u ie  D u v all, Jo h n  F lo y d .
S O D flL IT Ü  C H R IST IN A S  P A R T 9
A new activity was sponsored by the Sodality this year when Elaine O Neill, 
as chairman, arranged with the Sacred Heart Orphanage to have a party for a 
group of the children. It was held in the Engineering Building of the College 
with Bob Brescovich depicting the proverbial Santa Claus.
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COLLEGE HIGHT
Hillbillies in  A ction D o t M erz, Sa lly  O u rsler, M erced es S id eriu s
C o lle g e  O rch estra
Bordeaux Seren ad ers G eo rge  M iller an d  D av e  G reer g iv e  ou t w ith
som e sw eet sw ing.
Ninety-one
Ninety-two
H O M E C O M IN G  Q U E E N  P A T  E I S E N
P rin cesses: C O L L E E N  F L O Y D  
Junior
K A T H L E E N  C O N R O Y  
Freshman
L U C I L L E  H A Y D E N  
Senior
K A T H E R IN E  M O R R IS O N  
Sophomore
Ninety-three
(HID - W H IT E R  M IX E R
The Engineering Building was the setting for the first social gathering of the Winter Quarter. 
It was the last dance to be held in the Engineering Building since the Student Body had grown to 
such proportions as to overflow the two rooms. Though crowded, dancing was fun. Here the new 
students became acquainted and were introduced into the social life of the College. It was given 
under the auspices of the Gavel Club, with Fred Holt and Jack Flood as the Co-Chairmen.
Ninety-four
W H IT ER  M F O R I M
It was out to the Sandpoint Golf and Country Club for the first informal dance of the year. ■ The 
committee worked hard, and the dance was most successful. It’s bigger spaces for a bigger Seattle 
College.
Mercedes Siderius and Bill Conroy, Co-Chairmen, with their assisting committee members, 
deserve special credit for the hard work which went into making the dance such a huge success.
Ninety-five
R E G IS
m iX E R
Committee Members:
Jo e  R eilly , T ru e  U n cap li- 
er, M arg e  L yo n s, E ileen  
H ilton , C a y  Y oung an d  
M ary  Stevenson .
Ticket Takers:
C ay  Y ou n g an d  E ileen  
H ilton  are  p ic tu red  w ith  
B ill C on roy  an d  R oscoe 
B alch .
T h e  S taff o f  the A egis 
spon sored  a  m ixer in the 
R ose  R oom  o f the K . C . 
H a ll to ra ise  fu n d s to 
su p p lem en t its coffers. 
Jo e  R eilly  an d  B ill M ay ­
er, as co-chairm en  o f the 
a ffa ir , w ere  ass isted  by 
various m em b ers o f the 
S ta ff. T h e  d an ce  w as 
h eld  a fter the fin a l gam e 
o f  the S C -P L C  tw o gam e 
series w ith  the v isitin g  
team  a s  in vited  gu ests.
Ninety-six
V H L E IIT O LO
T h e  K in g  rece iv in g  a  po t o f tu lip s from  M argu erite  L aV o y  
fo r h is M other.
T h e  A ssoc iated  W om en S tu d en ts reversed  the trad ition al e lec­
tion  o f a  ru ler at their an n u al T o lo , b y  e lectin g  Jo e  
R eilly  a s  K in g  for the evening.
T h e  V alen tin e T o lo  w as ch a irm an ed  b y  M a r­
gu erite  L aV o y  an d  M onica R oller, an d  
w as h eld  in the A erie  R oom  o f the 
E a g le s  T e m p le  w ith  K y F o x  
h o ld in g  forth.
Ninety-seven
i f 1■ mA
ANNUAL SENIOR MARDI GRAS
T h e  M aso n ic  T e m p le  w as the scene o f  m uch  celebratio n  on Sh rove T u e sd a y  N igh t w hen  the entire Student 
b o d y  turn ed  out for the last  pre-lenten  event. N an cy  S w arv a  an d  C o rd e lia  K ep p in ger , the en th u siastic  back ers, really 
set an  atm osph ere  fo r the g a la  affiair.
Ninety-eight
SPORTS

M ARY JE A N  C L A R K  P H Y L L IS  G IL M E R  B R E N T  C R O S B Y  M e r c e d e s  S id e r iu s  K a t h e r i n e  M o r r is o n  
Yell Queen Yell Queen Yell King ■ Yell Queen Yell Queen
The Seattle College basketball season for 1945 and 1946 fended in a blaze of glory 
as the Chieftains surprised most of the dopesters by finishing runner-up in the Everett 
Invitational Small Colleges’ Tournament held in March in Everett.
Bowing into the Winco League for the first time, the local hoopsters found the 
competition a little too strong, as they were only able to salvage two wins out of league 
play. The conference title was won by the formidable Eastern Washington College of Edu­
cation at Cheney, who went back to the National A.A.U. Meet at Kansas Cty.
Coach Joe Budnick, recently returned from the United States Army> had hopes of 
upsetting the “apple-carts” with the local club. But, certainly the biggest trouble was the 
high number of injuries that hit the-squad. By the end of the season the original first 
team had been dissolved through injuries, but the squad carried on in crimson and white 
tradition, battling all the way.
College victories turned in by the Chieftains were over Seattle Pacific College, 
Whitworth. Centralia Junior College, Mount Vernon J.C., Everett J.C., Eastern Washington 
College of Education at Ellensburg, Pacific Lutheran. Outstanding player for the club 
was certainly “Big Bob” Truckey, 6'3" center, and graduating senior, who paced the Winco 
League scorers for a large part of the season until he was injured. Bob made the second 
team All-Conference and wound up as the Seattle College leading scorer. Along with 
Bob, two other Chieftains played their last game for S.C. Gone next year will be the 
veteran Harold Wyman and Bill Fenton, last year’s top scorer, who will both be graduating.
Other honors for the season went to Art Hastings and Harold Wyman who were 
selected on the all-star team at the Everett Tournament.
Several players were called up during the season to serve in the armed forces. They 
were Frank Martin, Tom Tague and Tom Egan.
Coach Budnick is hoping to pick up a few strong ball players to go with this year’s 
nucleus in an attempt to elevate the Chieftain’s play of next season.
Ninety-nine
President
W IL L A R D  F E N T O N
Vice-President 
R O B E R T  T R U C K E Y
Secretary 
V IN C E  P E P P E R
Treasurer
M O U R IC E  C L A E Y S
SEATTLE COLLEGE 
LETTERMEN'S CLUB
The Seattle College Letterman’s Club consists 
of seventeen active members, now in school, rep­
resenting both major and minor sports.
■ With the completion of the current golf, tennis 
and football schedule, additional lettermen will 
be initiated. Father Robert Carmody, S.J., is 
Moderator.
Back row: H en ry  F ren ch , A rt H astin g s, Je rry  F itzm au rice , D on  G oeb el, B ill H aw kin s 
Front row: B ill C on roy, B ill F en ton , V ince P ep p er, B o b  T ru ck ey
One Hundred
JO S E P H  B U D N IC K  
Basketball Coach
F A T H E R  F R A N C IS  L O G A N  S .J  
Athletic Director
Everett Junior College wins the Everett Invitational Tournament held in their 
city during March. Seattle College finished winner-up. Trophies represent first 
and second place. The action shot is from the Championship game.
One Hundred One
One Hundred Two
S T A R T  O F  S E A S O N : Front row: B ill Fen ton , T o m  E g a n , D o n  G oeb el, D ick  C oe. 
Middle row: B ill H aw k in s, F ran k  M artin , V ince P ep p er, B ill Conroy.
Back row: A rt H astin gs, M an ager T o m  P ettin ger, B o b  T ru ckey , R oger Gill.
E N D  O F  S E A S O N :
Front row: C o ach  Jo e  B ud n ick , H aro ld  W ym an, D on  W ood, Jo h n  H illis, D on  G oeb el, D ick  C oe. 
Back row: B o b  Sh ay , C h u ck  M cW een y , B o b  T ru ckey , B ill F en ton , Ja c k  D rum m ey , T o m  B eau d ette .
One Hundred Three
Standing: F a th e r  L o g a n , S . J .  ( c o a c h ) ,  Jo h n  W ilbur, John n y  Pow ers, R oger 
G ill.
Kneeling: Jo e  R eilly  an d  B o b  Sw anson .
TENNIS TEAM
The Seattle College Tennis Team is entered in the Winco League, which 
started play in late April. At press time no standings were available. Father 
Logan has been out working with the squad regularly on the Broadway Courts 
getting the players into shape.
R . SW A N S O N  F A T H E R  L O G A N  S .J .  R . G I L L
One Hundred Four
uF R S T B R L L
The Seattle College Chieftains are en­
tered in the City Class A “Fastball” 
League that finishes this summer.
Over fifty players are signed up in the 
college intramural league which features 
four teams: Letterman’s Club, Veteran’s, 
Hi Yu Coolee, and All-Stars. From these 
teams the varsity squad will be chosen.
Hopes are once again high for a suc­
cessful season with an abundance of 
players and lots of enthusiasm.
B R E N T  C R O S B Y , Batting 
E D  R A IT A N O , Catching
B ill F en to n  takes his b ats, w hile  D on  W ood catch es. 
P ep p er, G oeb el, T ru ckey , an d  C o e  aw ait their turn.
B o b  Sh ay  tak es a  cut!
One Hundred Five
ft
One Hundred Six
Quality Diamonds 
Fine Watches 
Silverware
GLEESOH‘ ROCE
J E  U U E L E R S
SEATTLE
1510 Westlake
SEneca 2232
One Hundred Seven
RELIGIOUS ART
Prayerbooks, Missals, Bibles, Rosaries, Medals 
Complete Catholic Book Service
GUILD BOOK SHOP, INC.
1328 Sixth Avenue (1) SEneca 2514
Compliments of
DRUM M EY BROS.
CONSIDER LIFE IN SU R A N C E—
and the part it has played in guaranteeing the completion of the education of a classmate 
whose father provided through Life Insurance, that funds would be available for that 
purpose in the event he did not live.
CONSIDER LIFE IN SU R A N C E—
as a profession. More young men are entering the business today than ever before now 
that an Aptitude Index is available for checking, in advance, the characteristics which 
are known factors of personal success.
NEW WORLD LIFE INSURANCE CO.
New World Life Building SEATTLE, WASH.
JO H N  J . CADIGAN, President 
BURT BABCOCK, Superintendent of Agencies
COMPLIM ENTS DREW-ENGLISH SHOE CO.
J . P. E N G L IS H D A N  D R EW
At 1327 Third Avenue 
(Opposite the Post Office) 
Telephone M A in 3783
One Hundred Eight
-&¿&u>t£/VL 'Pùnji a/rvàL 'P iJk jL ____
For Good Luggage
and
Leather Ware
EA. 8670 E. S. PIERGROSSI
Compliments of
MONSIGNOR RYAN
Compliments of
Green Cupboard Tea Room
Medical Dental Building
COMPLIM ENTS
° f
Western Wholesale Co.
WHOLESALE GROCERS
Scientific Supplies Co.
122 Jackson EL. 1134
1725 Jackson St. Seattle 44, Wn.
Distributors of
Laboratory Equipment and Chemical Reagents
One Hundred Nine
Compliments of
The Ryding Company
GENERAL OFFICE SUPPLIES 
Supplies For All Types of Duplicators
F O R E S T  R I D G E SCHOOL SUPPLIES
C O N V E N T
ELiot 3186
911 Western Avenue Seattle
Compliments of
Compliments of
John R. Manning and Sons
MRS. G. REYNOLDS Catholic Funeral Directors
• The Pacific Emblem and Mfg. Co.
518 Second Avenue Near James
T h e  C avern
Activity, Class and Fraternity Rings and Pins 
Medals, Trophy Awards
CO LLINS BROTHERS
Seattle Pioneer Catholic
F u n era l D irectors
(MIKE PETRI) Center Street Service
Center and I Streets Tacoma, Wash.
1-Day Recap Service—Tires Loaned 
Gas, Battery, Lubrication, etc.
♦
Established 1897 Compliments of
♦ BECHEL’S CLEANERS
EAst 7444 16U5 Harvard at Fine
Compliments of
W hat D o e s N u rs in g  M ean  to Y o u ?
Many people do not realize what advantages can be ob­
tained from a nursing education. It is the art of giving aid 
to those who are ill.
PETER M ICHAEL from you. If you are interested in obtaining an education in 
a wonderful profession look towards the held of "nursing.”
Jew eler Contact the Director of Nurses, Columbus Hospital School 
of Nursing,
Division of Seattle College:
1019 Madison Seattle 4, Washington
One Hundred Ten
Compliments of
PACIFIC BOATBUILDING COMPANY
D esign er an d  B uilders o f  F in e  C ra ft
Port of Tacoma Road TACOMA, W ASH IN GTO N
JO H N  B. BRESKOVICH, President
One Hundred Eleven
Compliments of
RUTH’S BEAUTY SALON
TABLE SUPPLY 
GROCERY AND MEATS
903 19th N. PR. 3050
Compliments of
Dressel-Collins Fish Co.
MAin 3181
Pier 67 Seattle
McPHEE’S C igars— G rill 
Seattle Sport Center for 25 Years 
1406 Fourth Ave. Tel. EL. 5553
BYRNIE UTZ fo r  H a ts
Largest Selection of STETSO N  H A TS in Seattle 
310 Union Street Opposite Post Office
COMPLIMENTS
°f
EXCH A N G E BU ILD IN G  
COFFEE SH O P
One Hundred Twelve
YOUR DOWNTOWN PONTIAC DEALER
S a le s  an d  Serv ice
EL. 0076 919 Olive Way
COM PLIM ENTS
♦ ° f
COMPLIMENTS
°f
MEATS CO. 
•
Seattle Preparatory 
School
W holesale M eats  
•
♦ SE. 0350 E1.2788 
Alaskan Way and Seneca Street
One Hundred Thirteen
For . . .
A  NEWER A N D  GREATER 
SEA TTLE COLLEGE
JOHN W. MALONEY
A rch itect
A - l- A
1117 Larson Building 
YAKIMA, W ASH IN GTO N
654 Central Building 
SEATTLE, W ASH IN GTO N
One Hundred Fourteen
COMPLIM ENTS
of
SEA TTLE COLLEGE 
BOOKSTORE
♦
A Complete Line of Student Supplies 
♦
Corona and Royal Typewriters
Compliments of
S T . J O S E P H ’ S 
H O S P I T A L
A
TACOM A
W ASH IN GTO N
SCH O O L OF N U R SIN G
A ffiliated with
SEA TTLE COLLEGE
One Hundred Fifteen
CITY
Transfer ÔC Storage Co,O
Local and Long Distance
MOVING
PACKING
MAin 3043
STORAGE
219 Terry North 212 Marion Street EL. 0650
Holy Angels Academy
Resident Students 
Elementatry and High School
DOMINICAN SISTERS
5806 15th Avenue N . W. DExter 0206
Brocklinde Costume Co.
1624 Eighth Avenue at Olive MAin 5433.
Latest Tuxedos—Full Dress Suits 
C om plete with Accessories 
C O ST U M E S FOR A LL O C CA SIO N S 
" T h e  largest an d  finest store west o f  Chicago”
RAY DeAMBROSIO, M gr.
T h e  FLORSHEIM SHOE STORES
901 Second Avenue 1421 Fourth Avenue
ELiot 4645 ELiot 4090
Compliments of
"Pacific
T Y P E S E T T I N G  C O.
1107 Second Avenue Bldg. MAin 4196
COMPLIMENTS
of
The REDEMPTORIST FATHERS
PROVIDENCE H O SPITA L
Conducted by
S iste rs o f  C h arity  o f  P roviden ce
Equipped to meet all progressive modern hospital 
requirements.
In connection, an accredited School of Nursing, affili­
ated with Seattle College.
Phone EAst 3140 
17th and E. Jefferson Seattle
ELLA HELM-BOARDMAN
Voice Training 
Studio—915 East Pine Street
One Hundred Sixteen
Compliments of
MA SMITH
Residence for Men
WARD’S BIND ERY
320 Spring Street
1701 17th Avenue EAst 9771 MAin 6395
Compliments of AL WINTER’S MEN’S SHOP
THE KAUFER COMPANY
Catholic Supply House
W E R E N T  T U X E D O S  
200 Broadway N. Seattle
1904 Fourth Avenue Seattle PR. 3171
CO NGRATULATIONS TO  TH E 
CLASS OF 1946
COMPLIM ENTS
° f
D O N ALD  R. BURKE
• *
Seattle Tool and Supply Co.
924 East Pike Street SEATTLE
E lectrical A p p lian ces  
F o o d  L o ck ers
Thirteenth and East Madison
Compliments of
S T .  T H E R E S A ’ S
Compliments of
Universal Oil Delivery
★ ★
R esidence fo r  B u sin ess G irls Q uality  H e a tin g  O ils
★ ★
906 Terry Avenue 517 Aloha Street AL. 1886
COMPLIM ENTS
of
COMPLIM ENTS
° f
H O L Y  N A M E S
The Seattle College
and
A C A D E M Y Prep Mothers’ Club
One Hundred Seventeen
Palace Fish 8C Oyster Co.
1515 Alaskan Way
Zopf’s Laurelhust Pharmacy
Dependable Prescription Service 
3617 East 45th K En wood 8334
Compliments of
WESTERN OPTICAL COMPANY
WALT LANDIS
Dependable Grocer
3609 East 45th Seattle
Five Point Cleaners
1112 Broadway PRospect 4112
Compliments of
i A r d e n )
M ILK -ICE [R EA M
JOHN KALIN FUNERAL HOME, Inc.
828 Broadway at Marion Street Phone CApitoI 1234
Both Mr. and Mrs. Kalin are Licensed Embalmers
. . ------------
Members of H O LY ROSARY PARISH
One Hundred Eighteen
W. F. HALL 
P R IN T IN G  
CO M PA N Y
TAGUE STATIONERY CO.
Compliments o f
OTIS HOTEL
804 Summit Avenue EAst 0400
MISSION PHARMACY
Your Neighborhood Store 
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS 
901 19th North EAst 8181
SHIPMAN’S SURGICAL 
COMPANY
Medical and Dental Building 
MAin 6363
Compliments of
Commercial Automotive 
Service
88 Madison Street MAin 5320
EMPIRE LA UN D RY
and Dry Cleaning
MAin 1849 Western and Bell
MacDONALD CLEANERS
I f  your clothes are not becoming to you, 
they should be coming to us.
2002 E. Union 3102 Yesler
EAst 2797 CApitol 7046
MAYRAND’S DRUG STORE
Accurate Prescription Service
23rd and East Union PRospect 1616
Distributors of
Goodyear Tires 
De Soto and Plymouth Cars
9th and Denny Way ELiot 8800
HALL-O’LEARY PHARMACY
Your Friendly Store
3067 Beacon Avenue Phone PRospect 4997
Seattle 44, Wash.
Congratulations
THEODORE GAFFNEY
MORTUARY
Yakima at Tenth Tacoma, Wash.
One Hundred Nineteen
0m
ui
mm
Has tKe honor of having as
MR. AND MRS. HENRY HOFFMANN 
MR. AND MRS. P. J. HURSON 
MR. AND MRS. ROBERT I. PIGOTT 
DR. AND MRS. JOSEPH J. REILLY 
MRS. JOHN H. SCHNEIDER 
MRS. CHARLES C. ZWEIGART 
MR. AND MRS. JOSEPH W . PETTINGER 
MR. AND MRS. JOSEPH W . LYONS
The Aegis Staff formally acknowledges the professional services of
MR. FRED A. YOUNG 
H a l l  P r i n t i n g  C o .
MR. AL. SALISBURY
A r t c r a f t  E n g r a v i n g  & E l e c t r o t y p e  C o .
WM. and VERN ROBISON
Photographers
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